
Worship Director at Horizon Church Jaco

Who we are:
Horizon Church is an International church in Jaco, Costa Rica. We exist to
help people Know God, Love God, and Serve God.
We are culturally diverse with more than a dozen different nationalities in
attendance. We are a non denominational church with several different
denominations represented within members of our fellowship.
Our worship style is contemporary but we often include hymns and
traditional chorus as part of our worship.
We currently have one Sunday morning service with around 250 in
attendance.

Position Responsibilities:
- Lead and/or oversee all areas of worship at Horizon Church (Sunday

Morning Service, Mid week Prayer Service, Youth Band, Worship
Nights, Special Services)

- Choose songs and put together slides for worship times
- Lead and coordinate weekly rehearsals as needed
- Maintain musical equipment, stage, and sound booth
- Oversee Worship budget
- Work with necessary technologies (ProPresenter, Planning Center)
- Oversee weekly Live Feed of services
- Oversee maintenance and function of translation equipment
- Recruit and train volunteers in all roles needed for worship, audio

visual, live feed, and translation equipment
- Invest in volunteers growth
- Engage in other church duties as needed



Personal Skills Needed:
- Thriving Relationship with Jesus Christ
- Servants Heart, Willingness to work as a team with staff
- Ability to play and sing at a professional level
- Ability and self motivation to complete work in a timely manner
- Passion and calling to lead worship and equip volunteers
- Organizational skills
- 3-5 years experience leading church worship service
- Willingness to learn and adapt

Application should include:
- Full name, age, picture
- Basic Resume
- List of all worship leading experience
- Name of Church you are currently a part of
- List of instruments you play
- School experience/ Degrees
- 3 References


